
Bridal Contract

Bride’s Name: __________________________________________________

Phone number: _________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

Wedding Date & Time :____________________________________________

Time To Be Ready By:_____________________________________________

Venue Location:_________________________________________________

-A 50% deposit with a signed contract is required to book the date. The remaining 50%

+ traveling fees are due the day of wedding. We accept Venmo, cash/check. Debit/credit

cards are accepted but not preferred. An additional 3% fee will be added to credit/debit

card transactions. The deposit is NON-REFUNDABLE. Int_______

-An additional charge of $30 per service will be applied for NON-Saturday and Holiday

Weekend weddings. Holiday weekends include-New Years Eve/Day, Easter Sunday,

Mothers Day Weekend, Memorial Day Weekend, Fathers Day Weekend, 4th of July

Weekend, Labor Day Weekend, Thanksgiving weekend (ONLY Friday-Sunday).

We do not book any weddings on Thanksgiving Day or Christmas Eve/Day.

Int_______

-Final payment is due the day of wedding BEFORE services begin. Services will start

when the final amount has been acquired. Often, someone will ask for a service that has

not been applied to the contract. If time is allotted, we will allow it. Payment will need to

be paid for in advance. Int_______

-Any payment to us will be collected by the bride or designated payer. We will not accept

separate payments for deposits or final payment. Int_______

-Any pictures taken of hair and makeup may be used for advertisements on social media

platforms and/or our Via Bella website. Int_______
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-Changes to the contract need to be made 30 days prior to the date of Wedding.

-60 days for weddings held in June, September and October.  If changes are made too

late, deposits will not transferable from one service to another. Example: If a

bridesmaid is contracted for a hair service and decides to switch to makeup, the deposit

does not transfer to the makeup. A new charge will be added. Int_______

-A $25 charge (per stylist) for every 30 minutes delayed. Example: If our agreement of a

10am start time and we don’t begin till 11am, a $50 charge is obligated to each stylist.

Int_______

-PITA Fee.  A 25% surcharge of total invoice will be added for any rude, pushy,

chauvinistic, and/or difficult individuals. This includes everyone within your party;

Mothers, Fathers, Aunts, Grandmothers, Maid of Honor, Bridesmaids, Alter Egos etc.

One warning will be given and further discussion can be made. Int_______

- Trial runs are not required but highly recommended’ that on the day of the wedding,

there will be no time to practice. Trials are paid at the time of service and scheduled 1-3

months in advance. Appointments can be made only Tues-Friday.

Saturdays are reserved for weddings.                                      Price: $75 per-hour per-stylist

-Traveling Fees: -The number of stylists is determined based on the number of people

receiving services.  These fees are not due until day of wedding and added to the final

total.

In-town travel:

Pinetop/Lakeside/Show Low

$75 per stylist. X _________ $___________

Outside city limits: Greer/Springerville/Snowflake/Heber

$100 per stylist. X _________ $___________

Outside White Mountain area

$1 per-mile per-stylist X _________ $___________
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HAIR:

*There is a $25 upcharge for installation of hair extensions (per person)

Bride:  $150                                                                          Total: $ ______________

Bridesmaid: $120                        How many?  X ____  Total: $ _____________

MOB/MOG: $100 -short hair X ____ Total: $ ______________

MOB/MOG: $120 -long hair X ____ Total: $ ______________

Jr. Bridesmaid (7-12): $75-$100 X ____ Total: $ ______________

-depending on style, length and density of hair

Flower Girl (age 2-6 ): $50                                 X ____ Total: $______________

Total: $_______________

MAKEUP

Basic Application: Lash strips and it’s application are included.

Bride: $150 Total: $ _______________

Bridesmaids: $130                 How many?    X ____  Total: $ _______________

Mother/Grandmother/Aunt: $90

(minimal & without lashes) $75 X ____  Total: $ _______________

Jr. Bridesmaid (age 7-12): $90 (full face)

$75 (no lashes) X ____  Total: $ _______________

Flower Girl (age 2-6): $50 X ____ Total: $ _______________

Total: $ _______________

Optional Services:

Lash Extensions: $100-$125 (week prior)

Hair Extensions: Prices vary- consultation required

Clip-in Extensions: $25 per person

Touch-ups: $50 per hour / per stylist
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You may email or mail this contract and deposit payment to the salon address.

Venmo @ViaBella-Salon or checks payable to: Via Bella Salon.

1400 E. White Mtn Blvd. Suite 101 Pinetop, Arizona 85935 # 928.358.1243

Email: viabellasalonaz@gmail.com / www.facebook.com/ViaBellaSalonAZ

Instagram.com/ViaBellaSalonAZ / Website: www.viabellasalonaz.com

By signing, you understand and accept all terms.

Signature: _________________________________ Date: ___________

Notes:

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Total: $ ___________________

50% Deposit: $ ___________________

(Due today)

After everything has been finalized, we will contact you 1-2 weeks prior to your wedding

to give you the final installment of the invoice. Thank you for trusting  us to enhance

your beauty on this special day.

_______________________________________________________

–Office Use only–

Travel Fees: $ ___________________

Balance: $ ___________________

Final Payment Due On: ___________________
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